
12080 73rd Avenue North 
Maple Grove, MN 55369 
TEL:   763.315.3888 

FAX:  763.315.3826 

www.buildingtradesCU.com 
 

Effective Date

I/We authorize Building Trades Federal Credit Union (BTFCU) to close my/our accounts indicated below. I/We understand that if I/we close my/our 
Labor Saver (Primary Share Savings) account, I/we will no longer be a member of BTFCU and all accounts and services will be closed, whether or 
not i/we initialed them below.  PLEASE NOTE: If this is a joint account, all authorized signers on the account must complete and sign this request.

REQUEST TO CLOSE ACCOUNT

Account Number

 Labor Saver (Primary Share Savings)

1. I/We understand that any all checks, ACH transactions, Debit Card transactions and Direct Presentments presented for payment on or after this 
date will be returned, "Account Closed." 2. I/We understand this document does not release me/us from any liability on a loan balance, credit card 
balance, negative checking or savings balance or other amounts owed to BTFCU. BTFCU will pursue any and all losses incurred to the full extent of 
Minnesota law. 3. I/We agree to be responsible for any loss that BTFCU may sustain as a result of any claims made against the closed account that 
may be processed or paid by us, together with our costs, including reasonable attorney fees. I/We have read and agree to the statements above and 
hereby hold BTFCU harmless.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS. Please Initial.

 Advantage Savings

 Union-Built Checking

 Share Certificate

Debit Card

 Bill Pay

Credit Card

 Line of Credit

Last 4 Digits Card

MEMBER  
SIGNATURE

Date

MEMBER NAME 
(PRINT)

JOINT 
MEMBER  
SIGNATURE

JOINT MEMBER 
NAME (PRINT)

Signature Verified on By Employee Account Closed on

Does the Primary Share account remain open? NoYes

(Suffix)

If No, please initial that the following have been closed or deactivated: 

 Credit Card Debit Card  Bill Pay (GOLD)

 Mini-Labor Saver

 Secondary Savings

 Mobile Deposit

 Mobile Deposit

 Bill Pay (MASTER)

Date

By Employee

BUSINESS NAME  
(If Applicable)

 Labor Saver (Primary Share Savings)

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS. Please Initial.

Organizational Savings

Organizational Checking

 Debit Card

 Business Bill Pay

 Line of Credit

Cash Management Savings

Small Business Checking

Last 4 Digits Card Credit Card

(Suffix) Share Certificate

Large Business Checking
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I/We authorize Building Trades Federal Credit Union (BTFCU) to close my/our accounts indicated below. I/We understand that if I/we close my/our Labor Saver (Primary Share Savings) account, I/we will no longer be a member of BTFCU and all accounts and services will be closed, whether or not i/we initialed them below.  PLEASE NOTE: If this is a joint account, all authorized signers on the account must complete and sign this request.
REQUEST TO CLOSE ACCOUNT
1. I/We understand that any all checks, ACH transactions, Debit Card transactions and Direct Presentments presented for payment on or after this date will be returned, "Account Closed." 2. I/We understand this document does not release me/us from any liability on a loan balance, credit card balance, negative checking or savings balance or other amounts owed to BTFCU. BTFCU will pursue any and all losses incurred to the full extent of Minnesota law. 3. I/We agree to be responsible for any loss that BTFCU may sustain as a result of any claims made against the closed account that may be processed or paid by us, together with our costs, including reasonable attorney fees. I/We have read and agree to the statements above and hereby hold BTFCU harmless.
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
PERSONAL ACCOUNTS. Please Initial.
Does the Primary Share account remain open?
If No, please initial that the following have been closed or deactivated: 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS. Please Initial.
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